Pier 40 Directions

Please take note of restroom location.

Due to construction, entry may be blocked. Please call us for detour instructions: (917) 921-7944.

Driving (.2mi walk)
1. Vehicles may pull into the Pier 40 turnaround lot at W. Houston St. This can be accessed northbound (left lane) or southbound (right lane) from the West Side Highway or westbound from W Houston (center lane).
2. Turn right into turnaround area to load/unload passengers.
3. Enter pier at south east corner of Pier 40 and walk west until you reach the Wetlab.

Vehicle Drop-Off at Pier 40

1 – Train (.5 mi walk)
1. Exit subway at Houston St. Station.
2. Walk west on Houston St. towards river.
3. Cross West Side Highway with caution at crosswalk.
4. Enter pier at south east corner of Pier 40 and walk west until you reach the Wetlab.

Plankton Ecology
Oyster Ecology
Native Aquarium System
Wetlab Tour & Fish Biology

C, E – Trains (.7 mi walk)
13. Exit subway at Spring St. Station.
14. Walk west on Vandam St. towards Varick St.
15. Walk north on Varick St. towards Houston St, then walk west on Houston St towards river.
16. Cross West Side Highway with caution at crosswalk.
17. Enter pier at south east corner of Pier 40 and walk west until you reach the Wetlab.